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Tribute to-Mrs. Freiman 

She Died . To Save Her 
People 

To save a people, leaders must be lost, 
wrote Izrael Zangwill in nis moving tribute 
to Theodor Herzl. Many illustrious leaders 
in Jewish history before and after Herzl 
have testified to the simple, inescapable 
truth of this eloquent line in Zangwill's 
immortal poem. To those. great names·in 
Israel, who gave their lives to save their 
people, must now be added th3ct of Mrs .. 
Lillian Freiman, O.B.E. Her passing from, 
this earthly scene last Saturday at Montreal 
removed a body spent, not in years, ,but' in 
untiring activity, in the cause of her people. 
There was no thought of preserving her 
delicate health as she pursued unrelentingly 
her arduous task of instilling new hope and 
new life in a nation through her building 
of the Hadassah movement in Canada. It 
was a labor' of love but it took its toll .. 

Hadassah owes mucn' to the organizing 
brilliance and inspired guidance of Mrs.' 
Freiman. Zionism owes even more: "But 
for the Hadassah the extraordinary dev'el
opmeht of the Zionist movement in Canada 
since the War, and the unparalleled support 
it has given to the major Zionist funds, 
would be unthinkable," wrote :Clarence. I. 
De Sola, the first secretary of the Canadian 
Zionist Federation_ "Mrs. Freiman must be 
regarded, as one of the most outstanding 
women in the world Zionist movement," he 
added. 

On her fiftieth anniversary, observed 
througnout the Dominion only five years 
ago, she was heralded as one of the greate~t 
women Canada has known. Shmarya Levm 
endearingly referred to her as one of the 
greatest women of the world. These were 
no idle tributes paid to a persol) who de
manded vain flattery. They were richly 

. deserved as the record of ner achievements - . testify. 
When the great heart of Mrs. Lillian 

Freiman stopped beating a void was created 
that could be felt in many parts of the world. 
In villages and hamlets as in cities and 
towns a great sadness descended upon th.e 
'Jewish penple.,..,Everyone knew o'f Mrs. Frei
man. Instinctively they. knew that the Jew
ish people had suffered a great loss. Nor 
will the Jews be the 'only ones who will miss 
her kindness and benevolence. In her un
bounding desire to do good she gave of her
self to foster and improve the lot of mankind_ 
, To the Great War Veterans; to hundreds of 
orphans victims of Russian pogroms; to 
men on ~ctive service in His Majesty's forces 
she was endearingly known as "Mother.", 
Mrs. Freiman has added a glorious chapter 

(Cont. on page 9) 
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InterFaith Co-operatiij;)n 
By LOUIS MINSKY 

Managing ,Editor, Religious ~ews Service 

Tn this article, lb. :M:insky, f0'1' many' years 
. closely associated with the work of bettering 
interfaith relationships, analyses the nill11:; and 
achiovements of gl'(}UPS of thIs llfitUl'C now 
active thl'oughout the' COUlltI·y. It is particu
lnrly tilnely ill view of the :Mobilizatioll o--fm 
National Unity l)l'oject being conduct~d by t,hc 
National Oonference of C'hristian8 and Jcws. 
-!I'he Editor" 

---'--

I NTERFAITH co-operation in-communi
ties is a relativelY ,new .idea. As' an 
organized movement it nas a history of 

less tharififteen years. The National Con
ference of Christians and ,Jews, the leading 
organization devoted to furthering under
standing and co-operation among Protes
tants, Catholics and Jews, is hardly more 
than twelve years old. During 1920 co
operation among the three faiths was such 
a rare event that when leaders of these 
faiths united in an appeal to the people of 
America to nelp safeguard religious liberty 
from the menace 6f bigotry, prejudice and 
fanaticism, the appeal created a profound 
impression. 

With the formation of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews in 1928 
the' first systematic attempt was made in 

'this 'c6iuitry 'to achieve closer understand
ing and collaboration between tne various 
religious groups. Since that the time the 

-movement has :grown so rapidly that inter
faith groups e4ist· tod.ay in hundreds of 
American communities. My purpose is to 
discuss tne civic and community effects of 
such co-operation. 

First, J should like to approach the sub
ject from a philosophical plane_ Why should 
Protestants; Catholics and Jews in com
munities co-operate?' There are certain 
obvious answers. Today the humanitarian 
and religIOUS ideals of all faiths are under 
attack.· The totalitarian powers are anti
religious and anti-social. Their doctrines 
stril{e at the very heart of all tnat Prot
estants, Catholics and Jews hold dear. 
Therefore; as a measure of self-defense, it 
is urgent· that Protestants, Catholics and 
Jews, nationally and in every community, 

. unite to repel those principles and ideolo
gies which are inimical to religious philo
sophy and practice. 

This, . however, is a pttrely negative 
answer to our question. An alliance based 
upon self-defense. and springing from feal' 

. may not prove to be lasting once the crisis 
or the emergency has been removed. Inter
faith co-operation must have a more con
'stri.1ctive purpose and a more permanent 
reason for its propagation, if it is to cap
ture the'imagination and the allegiance of 
thinking people. 

Dr. Jacques Maritain, the distinguished 
French Catholic philosopher, has given us 
one of the most important l'easons .why the 
problem o'f· good fellowship among the' 
members o'f' different faiths is a cardinal 
one today. Dr. Maritain puts it in the 
form of a question and asks: How can a 
peaceful society be lastingly assured if good 
fellowship and mutual understanding can
not be first established in the domain that 
matters most to the human being-in the 
spiritual and religiousdoma,in? • :. '''', 

In other words, how can religioqs ideals 
he made paramount in' the world when 
bickering, strife. and misunderstanding 

(:xist among the, various religious groups
when these groups cannot co-operate, to P)lt 
into practice those ideals and: ,activities 
which they advocate in commOli? Here we 
have a fundamental problem"wliich has a 
bearing upon the 'whole questionofreli
gious allegiance today. "For,· in a world 
where dynamic social. processj'!s' 3cre ·the 
order of the day, dissension, arilong::the 
major religious ,groups may' caUSe disillu
Rionment with organized religion ingerieral. 

Interfaithco~op'erationis. :u~o necessary 
for the practical accomplishment· of. such 
ideals. The secular leadership,' 'like, the 
masses of citizel),s, isimpresse'd bi:religious 
co-operation while it interprets religious 
disunion as a sign of weakness;' A religious 
leadership which co-operates" is . likely to 
receive a more sympathetic 'JleariIig 'from 
the secular authorities in pOwer .. Proposals 
for social justice, for civk betterment, for 
health and recreation programs; -for more 
adequate housing programs,' and the like, 
have more chance of being adopted if they 
are espoused by a united ,leadership of 
Protestants, Catholics and Jews. , 

The co-operation of religious bodies is 
usually more effective in achieving social 
progress than the co-operation: 'of _ secular 
leaders or groups. Religion,' after' all, has 
certain authority, which gives .sanction to 
its message. The. danger' of progressive 
social action promoted by secular groups is 
that it is likely to be discredited, as a left 
wing or revolutionary. movement. R!lalism, 
iherefore, demands that interfaith co-oper
ation be encouraged in every community 
'for social action. SocIal' ,justice will be 
achieved more quickly when ,its prota
gonists are religionists than whenothey are 
secularists. : .' . c-' 

Generally, speaking" interfaitn groups 
are the watchdogs of the community; Being 
sensitive. to human needs" religious' leaders 
step forward with proposals for'the· needs 
of the individual, by' other community 
groups_ Or, the interfaith group may, be 
active in urging more attention .to projects 

-already underway. ',For example, the'inter
faith group may campaign for more health 
progroms, more slum ·clearance· .and more 
recreation facilities. 

Human needs! That is the special con
cern of the interfaitn group. No matter 
how many' other community groups exist 
the task of the religious group will be to 
see that the lot of the individual in the 
community is being made a constantly hap-
pier one. - . . ,.', ' 

But there is one underlying aim,ofinter
faith co-operation_ That is .;the: achiev~
ment of peace in the coinniu,nity.. ThIS 
means peac!l between Protestants, Catholics 
and Jews so that barriers of misunderstand
ing and prejudice may be brok.en down. It 

(Cont. on page 8) I 

The J~ish Calendar 
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Rosh Hodesh' Kislcv ... " ..... , ..................... : ... : ..... Sun., ~Dec, 1 
Chanukah., ......... " ... , ......... , ....... Wed.~Wed.,. Dec, 25~Ja.n. 1 

"'Rosh ChodeSh also observed previous/day: 

NOTE-Holidays begin 'in ,the evening preceding 
the dates de~ignated', ' 
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~'\ ' .. . 'I' ,REGARD' W: . J.' 1iindal's re~ent' gethc:r because of' an uncle,dYIng ideo
_,:', .,l~ublieation~·'(CrrW(} Ways ~f" ~ife,"" loil'cnl' like~ess.· , . . , 
':~. a~ -'one of lllC really sigrii:(.ieant studi'es, ~"-:, . ",Tn "G~er'ma:ny" R'ussi~ n:nil Italy ther-e 

" '~'''', < pf ',th,e bll:cl(ground. of .the. present 'is "a: partYJ :b~t on.ly' one' ,p,arty, -- It 
s!!'ugg'le. TIisl'cgarding ~at!tuaj<, q~~a~ls, " sen~e's as> a , ~eans. of, de,stroying cl:it·i. 
he" ·'conshlol' . .';\ the undedying '~phitual'" -CiSlll' and eliminating protest, Mem1;>el'~' 
,caus~B ,v-hich b~ought about' the ,~war, 'sl~ip - is"-limited' to·: believel's an'a the' 
~he.,,' carefully . uoctpnented . "~tu_dy .' of p'al'ty bec~mes. ~ . __ group bf' f'yes. mel},' 
these Aun(la~\~'nta~:' issues : giyes the r;Dhey. al;e ~he ~nly me~' w?ose' opi.~ions' 
present volu~e lasting wOl:th. < ,r are :!!-ccep'ted.· They all 'll<'~OJ 

, '. . , 

'w.hat a'~e-the unciel'iying issues which ,::<,- , 

'ul'Ought abOl~t the. ~azi attack' an:d 
\:rhicp.· subs'equ~ntly' engul£eJd -the-"worlc1 
in conflicH ,These are' not b'order in-
.' . 

~iden'~~, .01' o~hel'. carefully manufac
" '''''<'''.''. 'turell f.' excuses", for 'invasion. Ba~ic

rillY,'. tIll! l'ea's~,n ']8 by far' marc' pro: 
:.fqund:" , It' is the. .i.deolrigical' conflict 

, which has split: the .wo:rtd: 

~,;'/The: conflict between' authority and 

>, 

: :fr6~doni:, ha~ gl'aduaUy. ev.olved·' two 
dlvergent concepts of life, 'Illese have 

" :now ";l'Y,stnlJized 'and assullle(l definite 
-. felms. - One is' tl'ibali basecl upon ~\ 

, :cali-o~ h'Un1lUiity ill:its' h~ur 'o,f greatest 
';need.' , 

. Yfe ':tqo ,:can make our c'~n~ributio~ 
. all t}{~" more meaningful by becoming 

thoroughly cOllycrsant ~ith the mean~ 
i:itg of those idcn~s which al'e" enshl'ine(~ 

., in ~the British way of living. The Brit
ish" Commonwealth of Nations has a 
,(luty to. perform. Today it will crush 
the totalit~rian lilenace, Tomorl'ow it 

3 

will show the way to a l'Ccollstructed 
w(,rId" ~onsisting of fr..ee peoplesJ fl'eely 

_asMoeiating themselves in freedom's 
en-use. 

Yl. J. LindaPs "Two Ways of Life" 
i,;: a rcal contt:ibution to an 1Ulderstand~ 
ing of fundamental issues. It should 
l'eteive wide' acceptance because of the 
learning', wisdom and insight displayed 

, jn its pages. 

» 
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TRANSATLANTIC 
Cel'tai.n repol'ts that are reaching us from England appear to indicate that 

'some Germans 'are at last beginning to wake up in Nazilandj ... Quite a few of 
the bombs thn.t are falling on LondonJ we hear, did not explo4e, and on investiga
tiOlt were ::I=ou11d to contain not, explo.sives but messages telling the English to 
hold out b,ecituse the day of Hitler's Cl:acit:-up is not so far off ••. An interesting' 
commentary on Be~!in 's theabica:l season concerns the Nazi capital's biggest 
hit show' of the day, entitled "Axel at the Door of Heaven" , .. The authOl" of 
the play inc lUTed . the displeasure of the Nazi authorities ancl was sent to tne 

,infamouf;j concentration camp at Due-han, whero ho died. , . The c.omposer of 
the music fo,r the show, ~enatzky, is now in Ncw York, a refugee from Hitler','], 
tenor .. _ And the man who originally pI'oduced the show in Vienna one Ellmel' 

, . " 
is now in an_LnteI'nmo~t camp i1;1 EnglnndJ whither he had managed to escape. ,'. 

.theory that soule groups of humans are 
, .- superior to others 01' of a special prc~ ., 
'i. ,. " . _ ferr~d type_ The other is' Ulliyersal, 

NAZTI STUFF 
A llew Nazi propaganda method in this country, used to an increasing , 

extent in recent months, is the spiritual seance racket ... Hitler-lovers 
baserl upon n." feeling that all humans' 
a~"r." -of equal '-statu!? 'and: entltlecl 't,o 

, • . • I • 

equal opportunity. 
"The tribaL concept -recogliizes' thc' 

'existe'~~e of a )mperior . ~~. pr~ferl'ed 
gl'OUp. rrhis concept does-not rec'ognize . " --
a UlJfvers~I' Supreme' Being .. ,A' philo- W. J. LINDAL, K.C. 
sophy of ]jfc ~asecl upon / this ~onc.ept Prominent lawyer, and ... outstanding 
leads to' a complete: anc1' Ullcnallengecl liberal,. Mr, Lindal is) the a,uthor of 

. organize groups of Ilpsychic l'esearch Stud~nts" eve!l"yWhere, and t~en 
tell the suoker. that their loved ones in the Great Beyond waht them to 

. work for the 'Greater Germany .•. Jioe McWilliams, Yorkville's would-be 
Bitler, who at the moment'is at large on bail-he's the same, fellow who 
was kept in Bellevue Hospital I'sychopathic Ward for a Mme while his 
sanity' was being ilivestigated by the medicos-is disgusted with his Nazi 
following .... He claims that he was double-crossed by some big Bunda
men, who apparently wanted to get !rid of him. ..• 

J' "" , . , "Two Ways of" Life," reviewed i"';' these authority.' ,- , . ' : LITERARY NOT·ES 
. t th' I . tl column. by Ra.bbi'Solomon Fra.nk. Mr. '-c Over agallls 18, t lere IS m10 lor -, < .We hayc. _Hitler to thank for the presence in, thts country of 'the royal family 

- h f I"f It'" f" Li?"dal is the president of the Mci.nit,oba. -pllilosop y a - 1 e.' anses l",om of htera~Ul'eJ the )\{ann familYJ with Tho-mas, Heimich, Klaus and Erika 1¥fann 
· I' I . f . h' h Liberat association. the p lyslca expe1'1cnco 0 man ~ 1C all being' v'~~y much in demand by' p~blishers . , . Klaus Mann, the son of 
4(l;'eIOp"~; tli~ univc!sal' co~cept" To- positipns' tl;a"thus' control every' insti~ Thomas, is ,going' to edit a monthly magazine called'-The New World .. , T . .f, 

',one so dire'cted, life J:las a' de~per mean- ,tupoll ~u;~l' public ol,ganization,.;"" The Singer, author of "The Brothers Ashkenazi," has just finished a new no-vel ... 
i~g. He"belie'ves aJl: human beings .are' fling'le pal'ty se,lwcs' a useful·' pUl'p()se ,'Shalom Asch 18 new novel' will again dcal with' the beginning of the Christian 
uion·oart~ ... ,fol~ the fulfilnient of a PUl'-' in'uisserklinating th'u nc'w doctrine, It era ~ .. Also forthcoming is a new Josus novel by a Palestinian Hebrew author, .• 
pose. I~ confol'.!nity ?rith this conc~.pt i;;.'l,national salesmanship' of tllL~'mOf'lt 'Dr, Solomon Goldman tells us that it is the greatest Jesus novel ever written ... 

, " a balarice'is sough"t between 'authoritY" 'skilful, type. This' mass 'I!,ropaganda .&~ question which we want to ask today, and will ilnswer ourself in a subsequent 
a· 'nd freedom," .", -, . , -]'naches every. ::tetivity ancl phase of column,]8 this: ,Why l.!.as MaUl'ice Samuel '6 ." The Great Hatred" been igIiol'ed 

· '_The, ethic' of the triba) ,"grot).p .i~: 1;£e. ',' '" hy.'the b(l.ok reviewers, so far¥ .. , To the best~seller list of thQ coming book 
'.,'We and ours',' hu.manity. to,i1s for u.s" Rel,'g";Oll ,',1 the aooepted s'e,,'so ,'s en. st dd L 'N' "'Th- I' Y F t" h' "" season a OUlS. lZCl' S, ' III {lng on our 00, ,w mh Thomas Mann calls 
and. dies. J?" .' ovm'board, , Tho accepted Nazi .doctl'ino '.' a' book of extl'a'or'din~'ry eharm J' " . , Nizer, as you kno:1,v, is one of N ew Y~l'k '8 

_' "Domocracy objects: '~,Wo are,huriHulSj 'p]'oc~aims: "I beiie,'e in our own divin- most ,active J~wish le~ders in ac1dition to being the most sought-after of theatrical 
fOJ' 'hu'munity we '1{~eJ lLnd if lieeds be, 'Hy. 'I know qod fo .be in the ,~orce of attoii_leys ~,.' , . 
we, me." "' our blood alone. Moral standards STAGE AND SCREEN 

", These are the two ways of life- [1;'0 /COln~elliently forgotte;n.' Oruelty If 'a'ny one is"offering an a.ward to the most generous stage personality 
· tyranny' an(t- freedom,. tl'ibalislll and, . ~,nd R~thJ~ssness al'~~ glorified- an~ be· .oul( caJ:~~ate for the'prize is Al Jolson, who is giving most of his profits 

" .. ~,:" , ____ ci,:ilizatioll, totalitarian.ism 'antl' (lcm~ " 'come part of the, cult. ' Labor is ell~' ~~o~ '~Hold On to Your H~te" to charity. , _ A very ambitious theatrical 
, .' " "beracy. ~ > •• , '.. -. ' ' "-slaved:' Capital is 'eollfiscatcd,' Regi~, production' p~gram f,?r this coming Broadway season is being spollsored 

" ,'With great skill 'a~d 'endle'i:ls pa'tien'c~ 'n~entati9:n, vmr ··~nd attempte!1_ domi11a- by,Ben Hecht,and Ai Strelsin •.• One of the most resounding .flops 01" the 
· our . a~th'or trac.~:~'· this distinetio,n. tioR com~ '"of necessity. ~' incipient theatrical', season, has been George S, Kaufman's and MosS' 

Tb,l;oughout"the. ·hist?ri,~~l,"-stru~ture of. As agail~st this, t~D way of tyranny, 'Hart'S "George Washington Slept Here" . , . Wherefore the critics have 
the. fou,r would~be world' ,conquerors-, ilemocracy' oi;fers. the choice of freedo~m:; renamed, the fiasco Ii Ge~rge S, Kaufman Slipped Here" ... Joseph 
Nazi' ·d~-r'llulllY, Fascist: Italy, Sqviet wit.h its simple' phil,?sophy ',' of "the BUloff, whom we" have long considered as probably the most talented 
Russian' ana- <Totalitaria:r~. ",Tapan. He gl't'atest happiness of the gl'eatest num~ comedi\t..:g of the Yiddish theatre, will make bis screen debut in an RKO 
carefuiiy indicates the bond of unity ,'bei'," .which comes when men and 'na- musical-as a dancer', •. 

" ... hicli "has brought these. nq,tions to~' Hong,: l'eal~~e .that,' "my I rights enrl 
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,""here YOU;l'S 'begin.' J ' 
The 'way of democracy will be cstab~, " . " , , ;. 

l:iE-hed with the coming of international,' 
authority - fou~ded:- on a flba1ancc 
uetweeil' authol'it:r and ·f.reedom in the 
r'elation .of natio-ri.' to nation, JJ 

Om" author ends on a 'Canadian noto. 
Quoting Canada's pl'ime minister, he 
writes:' lilt 'matters not_ OUI' '{'ace- ,?r 
cJ'oed, '. We, i~' Canada, can all rejoice' 
'tl!u.t;'iil·tli"c~pages of'historYJ our·coun
t1~y w:ill be' numbered among those ,that, 
'with cl,ear visiollJ sa~w the,present m~q
ace'to manlgnd, 'and l'espOn9.ed to .the-

,_." I, . - , ' .. , ... ------ ,-+_:..'---- --.,' '--...!,"- ,~-

ABOUT I'EOI'LE 
Let us· be the :first to tell you that Ohief Rabbi Isaac Herzog of Palestine 

will arrive in this, country in the noar future, per Clipper, .. The primary object 
of his visit is a V61'Y delicate operation that he will undergo. at Rochestel". ~ , 
Ol'chic1s to Piel'l'e van Paassen,\~ow ori u. Jeetul'c tour. ' . .; When ask~{l by members 
of his audienc~s hO,"i~ c1eI.Uoc~'acy can bo made tq. 'york in this country, he inval'iably 
answers that tho first l'equirement is the total stamping out of anti~Semitism 

-,here ~ .• Yes, that was 'Villialll Rosenwald standing beside President, ROQsevelt, 
'at. the lattel"s Madison Square Garden appearance .• ,. Which ii? of p~l'ticuI.ttr: 
inte~est 1?ecnuse <?n~ ?f Wendell Wilkie's m~st, vO,ciferou? suppor~e~'~, was~ 
"\Vl11ialll's broth~r Lessing~, , . "You'll :bc intel'e'sted to know'that Lion Fe'ncht. 
wanger performs stl:em~.o_us physical exercises every morning, and that the trainer' 
who puts hini tIll'ongh his paces is Mrs. Feuchtwanger ... In Europe the fanlou~ 
author 's' wife enjoyetl it wide l'eputation as one of the continent's most daring 
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